高考英语高频词汇翻译练习

1.get rid of 除掉……，摆脱掉……
I began to suspect (that) they were trying to get rid of me.
我开始觉察出，他们试图摆脱掉我。
I can't get rid of this headache.
我这头疼老也不好。

2.ring up 打电话(给……)
Could you ring up the doctor?
您可以打电话给医生吗？
I'll ring up in a minute.
我马上就打电话。

3.give rise to 引起……，惹起(不好的事)
Uniforms also give rise to some practical problems.
制服也引起了一些实际的问题。
These submarine earthquakes sometimes give rise to seismic sea waves.
这些海底地震有时会引起地震海浪。

4.make room for 让位给……，让地方给……
How can we make room for all the furniture?
我们怎么腾得出地方放这些家具呢？
We squashed up to make room for Sue.
我们挤了挤，给休让了个地方。

5.in a way 在某种程度上（表示对情况的态度）
Well, that's good news in a way.
嗯，在某种程度上这是个好消息。

In a way, I appreciated the directness.
在某种程度上，我欣赏这种直率。

6.in the way 挡道；造成阻碍
I left them alone, as I felt I was in the way.
我留下他们单独在一起，因为我觉得我碍他们的事。
There is some similarity in the way they sing.
他们的演唱风格有点像。

7.in one way 在某方面
We all will be tempted in one way or another.
我们都会受到这样或那样的诱惑。
In one way, you might be more tired than usual.
一方面，你可能会比平时累。

8.in some ways 在某些方面
In some ways, the official opening is a formality.
从某些方面来说，官方开幕仪式是个形式而已。
Tom was in some ways a younger clone of his handsome father.
汤姆在某些方面是他英俊父亲年轻时的翻版。

9.in no way 决不，无论如何都不（位于句首时构成倒装）
This magazine in no way glorifies gangs.
本杂志决不美化各种犯罪团伙。
In no way am I going to adopt any of his methods.
我决不会采用他的任何一个方法。

10.on one’s way to 在去……的路上
He arrested on the way to the hospital.

他在送往医院途中停止了心跳。
The UN convoy was mined on its way to the border.
联合国车队在驶往边界的途中触雷被炸。

11.by the way 顺便说一下
What's the time, by the way?
顺便问一句，几点钟了？
I'm wearing odd socks today by the way.
顺便说一下，我今天穿着两只不成对儿的袜子。

12.in any way 在任何方面
It won't be labelled in any way as a military expedition.
它无论如何也称不上是一次军事远征。
The judge enjoined Varityper from using the ad in any way.
法官判令禁止了 Varityper 公司以任何方式使用这则广告。

13.in every way 在各方面
We are equal in every way.
我们在各方面都是平等的。
This was an incredibly flavourful dish in every way.
这是一道在各方面都极为美味的菜。

14.give way (to sb./sth.)屈服；让步
There is a zebra crossing but cars will never stop and give way.
马路上有斑马线，但是汽车永远不会停下来让路。
He refused to give way on any of the points.
他拒绝在任何一点上让步。

15.lose one’s way 迷路
You may quickly lose your way in flowing and drifting now.

你可能很快就会在漂流和动荡中迷失方向。

16.(there is) no way 不可能；没门
No way am I doing that. You must be joking!
我决不可能做那样的事。你一定是在开玩笑吧！
That is no way to treat another human being.
那绝不是对待他人的方式。

17.by way of 经过；经由
She should leave him by way of divorce.
她应该通过离婚的方式来离开他。
She came to TV by way of drama school.
她是念过戏剧学校后到电视台的。

18.go by

经过;（时间）过去；依照，靠……判断

You can’t always go by appearances.
你不能总是凭外表来判断。
He went by his teacher without even a greeting.
他从老师身边经过时连声招呼也没打。

19.go against

违背；对……不利

I don't want to go against your will.
我不想违背您的意愿。
He would not go against his parents' wishes.
他不愿违背父母的意愿。

20.go without

勉强维持，凑合;没有……而将就

I have known what it is like to go without food for days.
我已知道数日不吃东西是什么滋味了。
The longer your child can go without needing a filling, the better.

你的孩子不需要补牙的时间越长越好。

21.go in for

爱好；参加；从事

She doesn't go in for team games.
她对团体比赛不感兴趣。
They go in for tennis and bowling.
他们爱好打网球和保龄球。

22.go over

复习;仔细审查

He would go over his work again and again until he felt he had it right.
他会反复检查他的工作直到他觉得准确无误为止。
Go over your work before you hand it in.
把作业仔细检查后再交。

23.go ahead

进行；发生；（尤指经某人允许）开始做

The building of the new bridge will go ahead as planned.
新桥的修建将按计划进行。
The event will go ahead as planned in Chicago next summer.
该活动将按计划于明年夏天在芝加哥进行。

24.go through

通过；经历，经受；查看，调查

The deal did not go through.
这笔交易未谈成。
Only the top four teams go through.
仅 4 个顶尖队伍胜出。

25.go out

出去；熄灭

Let's go out on Saturday night.
我们星期六晚上出去吧。
Let's go out for some fresh air.

咱们出去呼吸点新鲜空气。

26.go off

离开，出发；爆发，突然响起；停止；熄灭

What time do you go off duty?
你什么时候下班？
He heard the alarm go off.
他听见警报器响了。

27.go up

上升

Prices will go up, I suppose.
我觉得物价将会上涨。
The slope increases as you go up the curve.
你顺着那条弯路往上走，坡度越来越大。

28.go down

下降

At midday everyone would go down to Reg's Café.
中午每个人都去雷吉的小餐馆。
Go down the road till you reach the traffic lights.
沿着这条路一直走到红绿灯处。

29.With time going by 时光流逝
With time going by, he has changed a lot.
随着时光流逝，他已经改变了许多。

30.out of date 过时了
Don’t go by that old map—it has been out of date.
别参照那张旧地图，它已经过时了。

31.as a result 结果，因此
He made a big mistake, and as a result, lost his job.

他犯了个大错，结果丢了工作。
As a result , we have to water the vegetable garden.
因此，我们不得不给菜地浇水。

32.as a result of 由于……；作为……的结果
He didn’t pass the exam as a result of his carelessness.
他由于粗心而没有通过考试。
He was late as a result of the heavy snow.
由于大雪，他迟到了。

33.as a consequence 结果
As a consequence, they lag behind other disciplines.
因此，他们落后于其他学科。
Residents' hearts and lungs are affected as a consequence.
因此，居民们的心脏和肺受到了影响。

34.in consequence 结果
His death was totally unexpected and, in consequence, no plans had been made for his
replacement.
他的死纯粹出乎意料，因此还没有为他的替代人定出计划。
In consequence, retail sales in Aroca City are bound to increase substantially.
因此，Aroca City 的零售额必然会大幅增长。

35.in consequence of 由于
The child was born deformed in consequence of an injury to its mother.
由于母亲受过伤，这小孩生下来是畸形。
The erratic fluctuation of market prices is in consequence of unstable economy.
经济波动致使市场物价忽起忽落。

36.lie in 在于…；睡懒觉；待产
The roots of this feeling may lie in our childhood.
这种感觉的根源可能在于我们的童年。
He wanted all to lie in an ecstasy of peace; I wanted all to sparkle and dance in a glorious
jubilee.
他希望一切都处在一种宁静的狂喜之中；我想让一切都在辉煌的庆典中闪闪发光，
翩翩起舞。

37.lead to 通向；导致
A poor diet will ultimately lead to illness.
糟糕的饮食终将导致疾病。
Insults can lead to the incitement of violence.
侮辱会导致对暴力的煽动。

38.deny the problem 否认这个问题
Perhaps as a consequence, schools would often deny the problem.
也许是因为这个原因，学校经常否认这个问题。

39.fall off 从…掉下来
He fell fall off the bike and broke his leg as a result，
结果他从自行车上掉下来摔伤了腿。

.

40.make up 化妆；化装；捏造，虚构（故事，诗等）
She spent an hour making (herself) up before the party.
她在聚会前用了一个小时化妆。
Stop making things up!
不要胡编了!

